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Our Pets
Ohey fill our [ives with unconditional

love and wonder and whimsy and

devotion. All they ask in return is...

Nothing.

 

   
‘Animal huggers'and proudof it
by ELIZABETH STEWART

staff writer

Just call Ronnie Hawkins and his wife, Libby “animal
huggers.”

Their extended animal family includes Zoe, Hops and
Paddles.

Kings Mountain citizens may recall that “Zoe,” a beau-
tiful cocker spaniel now 3, was featured with her master
on a billboard in 2008 when Ronnie ran and won re-elec-
tion to the ClevelandCounty Board of Commissioners. A
fourth member of the Hawkins animal family, “Gracie,”
died at 13 years of age in November.

Every time Ronnie finds a stray he pays for spaying,
neutering and shots and places thé dog in a foster and/ or
permanent home. He paid for a 3x5 ad in last week’s Her-
aldeahome for Lulu (pictured as our Pet of the

 

the Hawkins family. “Dixie”
dog, jumps ver the Hawkins back fence on Countryside
Drive whe; it’s raining, enters the house via one of two
doggie doors and plops oni the couch in the sun room until
it quits raining. Chaser, a neighbor’s Chow, races for the
doggie door during a thunderstorm and sits in front of the
TV:mie storm is over.

Neve seen a lotof abused dogs, including those that
hav been badly injured, chained up fora couple of years,
and we recently discovered six animals in a building in
100 degree temperatures,” said Hawkins who is active in
both the Cleveland County a
Societies and also on call from local
hishelp in finding homesfor pets...
Anew animalcontrol ordinance passed.Bycounty com-

missioners requires that dogs have collers and if chained

 

 

Tingirians asking   

,’aOo ighbortSs

aston CountyHumane

 

Ronnie Hawkins with Zoe

(tethered) the chain must give the dog 15 feet of maneu-
vering room. He has photographs to prove abuse of dogs
whose tethers (chains. leash) are too tight around their
necks. The ordinance, which prohibits cruelty to animals,
says that “’a tether shall be at least 10 feet long with
swivels on both ends, shall not exceed 10 percent of the
animal’s body weight and shall be attached to a properly
fitting harness or collar to prevent choking, strangulation,
unjustifiable pain, suffering or risk of death. A tethered an-
‘imal shall have access to suitable and Sufficient clean
water, food and appropriate shelter.’ ;

Libby and Ronnie Hawkins will be working at. the ra-
bies clinic at Kings Mountain High School from 8 a.m:-1
p.m. Saturday. Take your pets for free rabies shots.

Animals count on Libby and Ronnie Hawkins as real
friends. They give them loads oftender, loving care.

 

  

 

Lulu is a male, brown and white Pitt Bull/Boxer mix. He
needs someone who can devote time, attention, and
love to him.

To find out how you can adopt Lulu you can call 704-
472-3605.   
Would you like to see your
pet as our Pet of the Month?
Just send us a picture of you and yourpet. Tell

us why your petis special or how you & your pet
found each other,etc.
Each month we will choose one pet and its

person to be featured on our Critters’page.
All entries will be included in a drawing at the

end of the yearfor a prize for your pet.
It's easy: Stop by our office, mail it to 700 E.

Gold St., Kings Mountain NC 28086 or Email
your photo and information to us at pets.kmher-

ald@gmail.com. Please include your name and
phone number so we may contact you. i   &
 

repre a plan foryourpets during summer storms
Make a pet evacuation

plan.
* Keep a full list of ani-

mal shelters, boarding fa-
cilities and motels that
accept pets during emer-

gency evacuations
+ Identify your pet

clearly with a tag and mi-

crochip.
* Put together a pet

emergency preparedness
kit which includes any spe-
cial medications your pet
may require.

» Make certain you have
secure transportation.

* Do not ever turn your

pets out of your home after
a severe storm and rain
without first determining
that the area remain secure.

Some people think that
when disaster strikes, the
best thing to do for their
pets is to turn them loose to

They are wrong, Pets are
unable to survive on their

own under such conditions
and may be impossible to
find when the emergency is
over. In the case offire re-
move your pets to a secure

location such as a vehicle

and move the vehicle away

from the home. In an ex-
treme emergency tie your
pet to a fence well removed
from the area of a fire.

Kathy Varian Toomey
Park Your Bark  take care of themselves.

 

  

 

  
   

   

  

  

   

 

          

Loveyour pooch | Isn’t He Worth “Total Pet “Holistic”
fromtheinside out!| Doing Everything Heath Care

promotes healthyheart, | You Can For HIM?! |p.weliress Programs
joins, vision,and mentalfunction! Bi: ’

: | ® Dietary RecommendationsNORDIC ;
NATURALS i ® Dentistry

ol EM”ieaid Lo iePre Dor Boardin

® Muilti-vitamins ® Acupuncture D :

e Nutritional Snacks : Chiropractic Doggy Daycare

~__ * Shampoo i = Dr. RogerL. Ki IellarsaC

o Natural Pet Collars ry DeHaan ings Mountaum,
~ Vitamins-Foods-Herbs 2 | DVM, MTS, CC. - Doug Toomey

forthe Whole Family |. chew toys & flea 704.734.0061 Kathy Varian Toomey,

L nc oullle Edibles,ou MF o 10-5 by appt. 704-734-1020

2. [HomEToWNMarDWARE 105 Police CBD: 704-730-8342
110 S. Railroad Ave. Kings Mountainio! \
704-739-4731 vaholisticvet.com www.parkyourbarkllc.com  Hours: M-Sat 8a.m.-5:30p.m.
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Spa erPet Retreat
Cleveland County’s original Pet Spa

® Shaggy Sheraton ® Kitty City © Motel Mutt

ining*# Grooming for all Breeds ~ Cats too!
ool,Fol fine of Spa Services & Ada Massage Bathing

*» Heated Towels & Shampoo & Luxury Boarding

oa Protsionally Trained Staff w/ vearly certification

h £Pet CPR Certified dr NCDA Certified

8Vet on Call 24/7 “For dogs § cats, this is where it's at!”

For Appointments or Reservations Call

ho 704.484.2828 Proudly>
Wf 336 Washbum Switch Rd, Shelby “onmmuamen;
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Concierge Hours: Tue-Sat 8:30-5:30 - Sun-Mon 8:30-10:00 am & 4-5:30 pmict] lallent


